CITY OF ALBURNETT
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK
ALBURNETT, IOWA 52202

The Alburnett City Council met in regular session September 3, 2009, at 7:02 P.M. at the
Alburnett Fire Station Office. Mayor Boesenberg called the meeting to order with council
members Robertson, Schantz, Titler, and Trumm present. Wood arrived at 7:08 p.m.
Robertson moved: Titler seconded approval of the agenda. 4-0.
Deputy Brady with Linn County Sheriff gave the monthly report.
Dave Haugen with MSA Professional Services gave an update on the overflow problem
at the south lift station. There is a phone pole in the 10” line and we still have quite a bit of
infiltration. The city might need to go door to door and inspect where residents storm water is
flowing to. Old pipes need to be televised and then prioritize an order for lining the pipes in
need of repair. Adding another cell at the lagoon may also be an option for some of the remedy.
The city has bypassed four times in the last month so this issue really needs to be addressed. The
pumps at the south lift station are also undersized and a recommendation of putting in two new
pumps was advised by the city engineer. One pump will act as the main pump and the second
pump will run as alternate to minimize wear on the first pump.
Chris Jansen with MSA Professional Services spoke with the council about CDGB
drinking water and sewer grants that he has been working on and gave an update on the mapping
services that will soon be finished.
Wood moved: Robertson seconded to approve the consent agenda. 5-0.
City Maintenance – Steve Graham – working on his list for things to be done as well as
cleaning the shop, starting to get ready for winter by doing maintenance on equipment and
ordering supplies, got bite by a dog while reading water meters.
The council gave permission to Steve to purchase dog mace to carry with him while
conducting city business and in the event he should need to use it for protection he has it
available.
Employee reviews will be discussed at a different meeting.
Titler moved; Trumm seconded to adjourn the meeting at 8:39 p.m. 5-0.
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